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Change of the
fixt Stars.

!By

Latitudes

Edmund

HAving of late

had occafion to examine the quanof the Equinodial Points,
to
compare the Declinations of the fixt
I took the pains
Stars delivered by Ftolomjj in the 3 i Chapter of the 7^^
Book of his Almag. as obferved by Timocharis and Artfijllu$ near 300 Years before Chrifi, and by
iff ar thus
about 170 Years after them, that is about 130 Years
before Chrift, with what we now find : and by the refult of very many Calculations, I concluded that the
fixt Stars in 1800 Years were advanced fomevvhat more
than %$ degrees in Longitude, or that the Precellioo is
fomewhat more than $d' per ann But that with fo much
uncertainty, by reafon of the imperfedl Obfervations of
the Ancients, that I have chofen in my Tables to adhere
to the even proportion of five Minutes in fix Year5,
which from other Principles we are afiured is very near
the Truth. But while I was upon this Enquiry, \ was
tity of the Precefiion

H

furprized to find the Latitudes of three of the principal
Stars in Heaven diredly to contradid the fuppofed -great*
cr Ohliquitj of the Ediptick,

which

(eenis confirmed

by

the Latitudes of mod of the reft; they being fet down
in the old Catalogue, as if the Plain of the Earths Orb
bad changed its Situation, among the fixt Stars, about
20' fmce the time of flippardm.

Particularly all the

Stars in Ge^i^i are put down. tho(h to dw N^rtkmrd o(
the Ecliptickj with fo muchlefs Lat^^ ade than we Bni,
tnd thofe to the Somkmrd with lb a-iii-'.ii mom Sm^krly

f 737

)

LMityde. Yet the tliree Stars P^liUchm or the Buiis
Eye, Sirius and Jr0Mrm do cootradici this Rule dire^tly: for by ir, lalilkkmWmg in the days of Hip-^
pankMS in about lo j-r, of TaMrm ought to be about ij
Mill* more Smtherly than ac prefent. «nd 6Vm/i being
theri in about 15 of Gemini ought to be xoMin. more

Smahrfi than now yet e ir^M/71 ^'(oiomi piaces the iiril
xo- Mill, and the other %% more Nmh.riy in Latiiude
than W€ii0vv find them. Nor are thefe errors of Tranfcripiion, but arc proved to be r!ght by the ceclinations
of them fei down by Ft demy, a obferved by Timmfjarls,
Mippareim and himfel*, which Oiew diat chofe Latitudes
A^ to -r^urKs^
are the fame as ihofe Authors intended.
he is too near the Equinoctial Colure, to aigue from
him concerning the change of the Obliquity of the
;

Ich'ptick, but

Ptokmj gives him

33'

mote

A*^r/I Lati-

tude than he now has ; and that greater Latitude is likewife confirmed by the Declinations dehvered by the aSo then all thefe three Stars are
bovefaid Oblervers.
found to be above half a degree more Smtkfly at difs
When on the
time than the Antients reckoned them*
contrary at the fame time the bright Shoulder of Orkr;
has in Ptdomj ahnoft a degree more Soutkrlj Ladcude
What IhaJl we fay then? 'cisicarce
than at prefent.
credible that the Antients could be deceived in fb piain
a matter, three Obfervers confirming each o*her. /I gain
ihefe Stars being the mofl corifpicuous in Heaven, are in
all probability the nearefl to the Earth, md if thc-:y ha^e

any particular Motion of their own, it is mod iike-:y
to be perceived in thenn which in fo long a ti.iie as 1800
Years may lliew it felf by the alteration of their places,
though it be utterly imperceptible in thefpacc of a finYet as to Sfrhts it may beobfcr^
gle Century of Years.
ved that Tjcho Brdhe makes him % Min^ m.ore N'^ri^hcrh
than we now iitd him, whereas he ought to be above as

much

fiiuch

more

Scnihfrly

ty he makes 2

}

from

his Ecliptick,

greater thaa

we elteem

Ywhofe Obliquiit

at prefenc) di*

whole 4 7 Min One half of this difference
perhaps be excufed, if refr^6Jiori were not allovi^ed
afe by Tycho; yet two Minutes, in fuch a Star
in this
as Sirhsy is fomewhat too much for him to be miiftaftertng in the

may

^

ken
i>

But a further and more evident proof of this change
drawn from the Obiervatioa of the apphcaiioo of

Moon

Chr^fN 509 Marl, n®,
beginning of the Night the Moon was
feen to follow that Mar very near, and I emed to have

the

when

to Palflfcium J»!^(^

in the

Eclipfed

it,

Imi^aT^e

'^dp

d^.^ r^J 's?^

•j£u]

h^ofuxv

appofj^a erat parti per ^wiv? t'^J-C'dati^r imt$is Lfm.t iliMmi''

mtia^ as BuHiaUMs/ io whom we are beholden for this
Antienc Obiervation has tranflated it.
Now from the
undoubted principles of AOronomy, it was in polTible
for this to be true at Atkns, or near it, unlefs the
latitude of PalHicium were much lefs than we at this
time find it. P'ide Btdlkldi dfrr^Phtlciaica/pjg Ijx.

This Argument fecms not unworthy of the Fcjal
cietys Confideration, to

Fad^ as

I

find

ic,

whom

1

humbly

So-^

offer the p!ain

and would be glad to have

their

Opi-

nion.

But whether it were really true, that the Obliquity of
the Ecliptick was, in the time of /Jippdrchus and Fidewj. really zz Min. greater than now, may well be qucftioned; fincc P^ipfus Alexandrinus, who lived but about

200 Years

wc

do.

PtoUmj, makes it the very fame that
Fide F^ppi ColUM. Lit. VI. Prop 35-,
after

IL

Jn

